
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

A despatch from Ironton, Ohio,
to the Chicago Tribune, says: "By
accident, Captain John S. George,
a lawyer of this city, discovered,
yesterday, a specimen of peculiar
ore, which was found in one of the
rolling-mill coal-bins among coal
dug near tho Ironton tunnel, five
miles from this city, which, on ex¬
amination, proved to be a consol¬
idated lump of pure. diamonds,
weighing net about twenty-nine
ounces-, and is valued at §400,000.
Many such lumps have been found
here before by tho minors, but
were thrown aside as worthless.
Steps will be taken at once to se¬
cure rights, options, &c. Tho
matter,has created intense excite¬
ment among those who have ex¬
amined the specimen."
A shadow comes,upon the efful¬

gent yarns about the Black Hills
gold.discoveries. Gold which par¬
ties claimed to have brought from
the bills was examined by some old
miners at Sioux City the other day,who declared that it bad been dugout of the ground for several years,and bore evidences of having been!
carried about for sensational pur-

, poses. This announcement caused1
great 'excitement among partieswho were preparing to go to the
gold fields, and the men who
brought thö "specimän" got out of |toWn'as quickly as they could.
Jpe Howard, of the New York

Slar> Bays that Beechor has such a

kindly heart, that, if a party of
burglars Were to break into his
house some night to steal every¬thing he hod, he would turn to his
wife ahd Say: "Ma, you'd better

, give these people some coffee and
cakes.'/ "Ma" would be very aptto. drop some poison in the coffee,
however. 1 She is not quite so emo-
tidnal as "Pa."
A woman in Switzerland was re-

cently married to a man in America
by. proxy. This, looks as if it might
prove to be the first step towards a
system of hajipy marriages. The
proxy experiment, should have a
full and fair trial. /

You never heard a woman with
a NJcj.j .3 foot howling against short
drestiea.. It's the females with
raisin-bos pedals that are raisingthis row:

"ßö' dark, and yet so light," as
the man said when he looked at
his ton of obaL
Mr. Fitch ?<? said to have said

that he wished the deuce had Min-
nie'n diamonds.
För tho dean man's party.while there's hope there's soap.

«j I Spring Clothing! h
g Spring Olothing
h Spring Clothing? .

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

'. Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDEE COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsomo!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!BEST MAKE UP!

PRICES, Lower than ever!
Very/ frill lines1 of Boys' and Yöuths'

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and

Call and examine at
i Vfc ul >-. i i i 1 .'tu\ii . I

April 4 "''Under'Cobi'mbiu Hotel.
m 4ii Prepare Your_iOwn)i v

«i^ttula» Effervescent Salts.
T>OOKBRiDGE ALUMv'VICHT,CRAB21u"OR0HAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED-
RlOHäHALL. The Salts represent in a
condöhsed ond ftfTVeoftblö form the me-
dicsssA, MMbUtUSttts -6? then^ varttftf*
Minorat Waters^ and'from their eonve-
nien.ee and comparative cheapness^ are
coming rapidly into use. '

Ohe or ^70 large tea-siioou-fuls addedto A 'Small tumbler- of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water,- accompanied by. a sparklingeffervescence. For salo at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN *CO.*S'
April 6' y «:u ,. .« ;Drug Store.

»-'4 firing Ißtatfy. ..

TRBv M. O'COHNER has justSediat;.Who storo formerly
r B. Orchard &

Co., .a flnej and . welt selected
stock of MTLLINFiRY lANDFANCY«GOOD8, to whieh she would in¬vite the attantionopf the lttdies.of;Ooluin-bia and vicinity, r Prices moderate.

April* lmf

'Let our Just Censr

C(

CITY DBUG STORE.

EDWARD H. HELNITBH,
(Assisted by H. R. Wiltberger, Graduate

in Pharmacy and Chemistry,)
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

B'Opposite Phoenix Office.
USLNESS will bo conducted upon the
CASH basin. Medicines will be sold

at LOW prices. PRESCRIPTIONS put
up in best mannor, at loweßt cost. The
Prescription Department will bo undor
tho supervision qf competent and skillful
persons. The community have tho as¬
surance that knowlodgo is the best pro¬tection ttguinsl error.
The offices of Dr. A. 8. HYDRICK,

City Physician, and Dr. HEBER D.
HEINTTSH, will bo for tho present at
thiB Btore, where all orders and calls un¬
professional services will bo attended to
at all hours.
Tho Wholesale Department will be

oonductcd by the Proprietor. A full lino
of choico Drugs and Medicines on bond,
to which special attention is called.

E. H. HEINIT8H,
April It Proprietor City Drug Store.

Xfew facts
That We Wish the People to Know:

1THAT wo have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2THAT wo havo nn entire now ßtock
. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT-

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly tho largest varietyand tho best work ever shown in this
market

ALL tho above wo are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS thun any other house

in the trade.

JONES, DAVIS & BOTJKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver & Co.

April 3

Odd Fellows' Sohool.
THE undersigned has taken

charge of this School, and rc-
fspectfully solicits patronage.No labor spared to advanco
pupils committed to his care.

Terms.Primary Department $3.00 permonth; Intermediate. $4.00; Languages,$5.00. J. J. McCANTS,
April 4' lmo Principal.

)LUMBIA, S. 0., WEDNESI

Proposals for Gtationery.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Oitice or Comitrolleb-Geneka l,

.

Columbia, S. C, March 2!». 1875.

IN accordance with an Act of the Gen-
rul Assembly, entitled "An Act to

make appropriations to meet the ordi¬
nary expenses of the Stato Government
for the fiscal yearcommencing November
1, 1874." approved March 2», 1875, the
undersigned invites-all parties interested
to submit PROPOSALS for furnishingthis office with tho "ROOKS AND
BLANKS for the County Auditors and
Treasurers, and other papers necessaryto the collection of taxes" for tho fiscal
year 1875.
The following are among the items re¬

quired :
45 Auditors' Duplicates, 28x18 inches,of 250 pages each.
45 Treasurers'Duplicates. 20x18 incites,of 125 pages each.
45 Treasurers' 20% Duplicates, 21x18

inches, of 100 pages each.
200 Tux Receipt Books, 1,000 receiptsin each.
200,000 Tax Returns.
1,(H)0 copies Abstracts of Duplicates.
1,000 copios Abstracts of Realty.1,000 copies Abstracts of Personalty.
1,000 copies Abstracts of 20% Penalty.1,000 copies Settlement Sheets.
1,000 copies Deductions nnd Abate¬

ments.
1,000 copies Nulla Bonn Taxes.
1,000 copies Abatement Poll Tax.
Claims for Abatements, RedemptionForfeited Lands, Circulars, Ac.
Samples of tho Books, Blanks and

Forms required can be seen on applica-tion at this office
Parties who desire to submit proposals

arc requested to forward the same bymail, on or before the 15th proximo, en¬
dorsed "Proposals for Stationery." Anycontract awarded will bo paid by warrant
on the State Treasurer, on account of the
collections for 1874. The Stationery will
be required to be delivered at this office,
on or before the 1st of June next.

THOS. C. DUNN.
Comptroller-General Shite of S. C.

Mar 30 17

City Taxes.Time Extended.
TIIE books of the City Treasurer are

now open for receiving of Taxes for
1875. All City Taxes must be paid be¬
fore the 15th day of April instant. There
will positively be no further extension.
RICHARD JONES, City Treasurer.
Li forwarding subscriptions to the

Pndssn and Gleaner, don't forget the
postage.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬
times tho pain is in tho shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach
is affected with loss of appetite and sick-Iness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the
above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

SIMMONS' UVElf^REGULATOR!
For all Diseases of tho Liver, stomach and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬
mediate, resort, will Have many an hour of suffering, and "many a

dollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬

monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬
sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness. Sour
Stomach, bad tosto in tho Mouth, bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the.Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom and
forebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.

If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache.Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, yon are suffer¬
ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in t*«« body, is generally the seat of the
disease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wrctchednchs
and DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water and

food may be faced without fear. As remedy in MALAHIOUS
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS. JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, tho Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in the
World!

"I .have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Haineu, St. Louis. Mo.
i ><*'! occasionally use, when my condition requires it. Dr. Simmons'

: Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hoy. Alex. H. Stevens.
"Your Regulator has been in usq in my family for some time, and 1

am persuaded it i« a valuable addition to the medical science." -Go%\Si Güvl SnönTErt, Alabama.
... ML have: used tho Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

I years. ¦,I cm safely recommend it to tho-world as the best medicine I
.have ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".IL F.Thigwin.

iU. "Simmons'Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".O. A. Nuttovo, President of City Bank.
. - "We have been acquainted with'Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine for

more than twenty years, ami know it to be tho best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public." -M. R. Lyon and H. L. Lton, Druggists. Belle-
n fontaino, Gn.

&xxia&&&T&& liver a^q^itÄua.'ä^Ä!For .DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BHJ.OUS AT¬TACKS, EICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,¦SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN, Ac, Ac.y.

i, Is a faultless Family Medicine,
Does not disarrange the system,Is sure to cure if token regularly,In no drastic violent medicine,

(1 Does not interfere with business,
Is no intoxicating bevoravo,
Contains .tho simplest and best remedies.
OAüTllOHfjT-Buy no Powders or Ä-epored SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trado Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 JwCmo J. H. ZEILDf & CO., Mocon, (Ja, and Philadelphia.

Attend the True Event."

)AY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1875. VOI

New Bocks, at Bryan's Bookstore.
ITfOl-KINO to Win, a story for girls,Vv fl.75.
Migtrcte- of fbeMa.neo.by Dr. Rolland,tntbor of Ait bur Uounj cattle, f 1 SO.
A. Oiatory of Germany, trom the Earliest

l'limis. by ('har)ton Lewis, W 50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,

Norn.'. Hindoo, Egyptian and Ola German,PrKiriii and Foreut, tbeUnmn of Nortb
America, with adventureain tLeir rarvuit,
by GiUaiorn. (1 50.
H< ii tli and Education,b> KiugeUy, 11.75.

lltguithV cemplr-to work*, in tnin- vo-
inm< t>. The Wild North Land, by Major
butler, with plates. $2 £0. History i>fClubs
".ml C. ah Life, London. Book of Wondor-
ihlUli&raClf rt>, With portraits. UboSlaugri<eli"'ary. liietotica) and anecdotal.
Homes ai d Haunt* of the Brit eh Poete,London. And nthur new booln. Nov 1

-Grand Central Java Coffee.
YT'E uro agptits for tho GRAND CEN-V> TTtAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their ci flVe ia Bold in pound packages, at
thirty cent* ptr pound, and each case ofsixty pniindif contains a superior eight dayclock, wbioh beoomea tho property of the
lucky purcbaeerwho buy* the package con¬
taining the liehet whivb entities the owner
thereof to tbo clock. Tho coffto is full
value itself fur the prico charged,and the
clock i-< civen as a prizo to induce pur-
elinai rp tu try tho coffee.
.Un'22 JOHN AGNEW * SON.

WM. H. LYLES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
ROOM No. G, Second Floor, Now Lire

Insurance lluildiug, comer Richard
eou aud Washington Htrcttf, Columbia,8.0. MarlOttGw

AXX. iWEW SEED!

A COMPLETE STOCK.

ALL NEW, direct fn m the Seed Farms

of IOWA. FLOWER and VEGETABLE.

vtholoeah and retail.

LÖRICK & LOWEAUCE,
March 10 Columbia. S. C.

New Sugar-Cured Hams,
1 (\f\ NEV^ YORK. anpar-oured_HAMSj.5_v'\J choice Quality, josfc received «uu

lor rain by JOHN AGNEWA80N.

Mackerel! Mackerel!!
TJITE have juet received a full orjpply of
VV choice MACKEREL, consisting of]New Mess Aro». 1, 2 and 8, in barrels, naif-

ban ..'»< and kits, which toe are offeringoi\
great!>j reduced prices, at toholesate ana re~\taü. JOHN AGNEW & BON.

S D.EPSTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, Room No. 5, Southern Inrmr-
anco Company Building, Columbia,S. C.March 11 lmo

Of Valuable Improved and Unimproved

REALESTATE
Together with Other Desiradle Property, in

of OolimMa, 8. ..
1. BRICK STORE.Lot 2Gxl80 feet, ou Went side Main

street, between Blauding and Taylor, valued at.$7,500 00
2. BUILDING LOT, West Bide RickardHon. street, be¬

tween Branding and Laurel, 20x208 feet. 1,850 00
3. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 20x208 feet... 1,850 00
4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent

[well of water, with fine fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
|Elmwood avenue, between Gadsden and Wynn streets. 1,800 00

5. BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gervais street, be
tween Assemblv and Gates, 69x208 feet. 1,700 00

G. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, onGates street, near Pendleton, with every convenience. 1,G00 00
7. CARRLVGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED

HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &c, complete..[ One a promising four-year old, will trot his mile in neighborhood of three minutes; both goodMrivers singly.]8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be-
) tween Blanding and Laurel. 800 00
j 9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be-
tween Laurel and Blanding.,.

I 10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner Gates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet... .

11. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates street, between
Medium and Pendleton.

12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hender-
son and Indigo streets.

13. BUILDING LOT No. 2, half acre, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1. 200 00
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, hulf acre, corner Pickens and
Indigo.. 200 00

15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, <>n Pick-
ens street, half acre. 200 00

1G. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and
Henderson.

17. BUILDING LOT No. (i, half acre, on South side To-
! bacco street, between Pickens and Henderson . 1ÖÜ 00j 18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East, side
Pickens street, between Tobacco and Indigo. 100 00! 19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7. 100 00

20. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8. 100 00

800 00

700 00

300 00

200 00

150 00

21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9
22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.
23. Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN.
24. Pair Lady's* GOLD BRACELETS.
25. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH....
2G. Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH.
27. Lady's GOLD CHAIN. ..

28. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH.
29. DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH.
HO. Ladv's DRESSING CASE.
31: DOUBLE CASE WATCH.

100 00
125 00
75 00
GO 00
50 00
.10 00
40 00
35 00
35 00
40 00
20 00

Total vulue of property.$21,820 00

Stakets 65.Hambee to I>e Issued 4,364.
UQfTke Holder of each Ticket will be entitled to free admission to

the Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on the Evening of the
Distribution of the Awards. Ä&*Titlo8 to the Property are perfect.;Tho Distribution will be under the supervision and direction'of a
Committee appointed by tho Ticket-Holders. The money received for
Tickets will be immediately deposited in tho Union Savings Bank, with
a list of ticket-holders, and instructions to refund in case 'Distribution
should not take place. It is believed that the Tickets will be disposedof rapidly and tho Distribution made at an early dal^e^probably by the
middle of April. 'The only desire of the originators of Una project is
to dispose of nome surplus property, at a fair rate, and in such manner
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home.

JULIAN A. SEL2Y. Manager, Columbia, B. 0.
BQyTickets can be obtained at Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia

Hotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, S. Sheridan's
Grocery Store and the Phcxnix Office, Columbia.

AJME XI.NUMBER r& J i

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFAC¬

TURER Steam
Engines, Saw
nndGristMills,
Gin Gearing,
and all kinds
Iron Castingsfor Machinery;
and Ornament¬
al Castings for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Bailingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools,Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee all my work
first class and equal to any North or
South. Works at foot of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 18

"COTTON!
STORED and INSURED at. vary lowest

rates, and tho top of I. market guoA
rantcod for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances made at one «sn cent,
feb month upon all Cotton Stored with
ns, No charge for Drayage.

EAYl
Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25

and 1.50 ~;H 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fino Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerless,

Peachblows and other varieties,

GUANO!
Jonesport Fertilizer.as good as anyused.S<5 *39 ton cash and 50 "33 ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Fob 19 3m Opposite S. C. R. Depot
Money to &oan,
On Marketable Collaterals.
-o-

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi*nent oitics of tho United Stat93 and Eu¬
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bear¬

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and othors

from the city and country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTS
fronted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL
lANK, corner of Plain and Richardson

streets. JOHN S. PRESTON, Proe't
J. H. Sawtbb, Cashier. Mar 24

Hew Music Books.
GennanFouTPartSongs..Formixedvoices. Just published. Ib an unusuallygood collection of entirely new music, bythe best modern German composers.Jiuit right for Musical Societies. Price

$1.50.

Original Hymn Tunes.-By H. K.
Oliver, the veteran composer of "Federal
St.," and other favorite tunes. Contains
100 Tunes, Chants and Anthems, oil
original and of the best quality. Price,
Boards, 80 cents; Cloth, $1.

Seven Part Songs..For mixed voices.
By J. C. D. Parker. Contains new Gleeswhich were successes, when sung by the
"Parker Club." Price 60 cents.

Piano at Home..-A largo collection of
Piano-forte pieces for Four Hands. Is
full of good and most entertaining Music
for practice or home recreation. Price
$2.50.

^r-fr Praises of the RIVER OF LIFE,
our popular Sabbath School Song Book,
come from all quarters.indeed, from oil
who have used it. Sabbath School Men
recommend it highly. Price $:)0 perhundred.

All books sent, post paid, for retail
price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS. II. DITSON & CO..

April 10 swU 711 Broadway, N. Y.

i California and Imported
Wines, ÜLiqucrs, Elte.

JUST received, direct from
*fCalifornia, a car load of supe¬riorWINES and BRANDIES,¦~w^^^T^*made of delicious grapes in

that highlv favored countrv.
Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN.
Otnrd and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am nlfio mimuftcturingithat superior LAGER BEER,I

for which my brewery hasI
acquired such a deserved,re-Jputation. Givo it a,trial-r-it 19 i-->re and'
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it:

Also, bestbrondaImportedand
DomesticC1GAB8, Smoking and.
Chewing TOBACCO, &c.

My SALOON is supplied with the bent
of everything. LUNCH every day, at It
o'olock,,; Give mo a call, at. Oaa oign of the
big barrel, Nob. 164 and 1G6^RichardsonBffeet. * JOHN. 0. SEEGEES.

Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S $2,50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

KINARO & WILEY.


